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WATER PLANTS.

TarUtirs Suited to Growth Id Tab and
roU.

Of recent years attention has been
called to the odd ami beautiful

rater plants offered by florist. Where
ene's grounds include a Rtrmm or pond
these water plants are an effective fix-
ature, which, once introduced, is rarely
ver dropped. Formerly these plants

were of rare occurrence on grounds of
limited extent, owing to the lack of fa-

cilities for growing them and also the
high cost of the plants. Latterly the
demand has been such, however, that
florists are providing varieties easily
cared for and at prices within the reach
of the average gardener.

The Nymphwa Zanxibarensis. or blue
and red African water lilies, grow rapid-
ly and bear a profusion of flowers meas-
uring about one foot across. This va-

riety blooms freely all summer from
either need or tubers. The larger the
supply of water the larger the flowers,
but fine effects may be gained by start-
ing the tubers in a dish of mud and wa-
ter and Inter transplanting to an ordi
nary sized tub.

AFR1CA.V WATEK LILIES.

The ancient Egyptian lotus, planted
in rich mud with one or two feet of wa-
ter, flowers the first ee.-yo- Either in
ponds or tubs this plant is in bloom from
July to October.

The water poppy is an easily culti-
vated plant and may be grown in a shal-
low tub or pan. It has small, oval leaves
and large, showy flowers of a bright
lemon color, standing a few inches out
of the water and produces freely all sum-
mer.

The water hyacinth is a curious plant
which floats in the water by means of
its curiously inflated leaf stalks, which
resemble bladders or balloons filled with
air. A large mass great profusion and is
downward, entering the soil, pnncirjtj obstacle, the clearing

It forms a rosette its curious, shining
green leaves and throws np spikes
flowers resembling in form a spike
nyacintn bloom. I his can be grown in
the open air in summer and in the win.
dow in winter in anything which will
hold water. The most beautiful effect
is produced by using a glass vessel of
some sort, with shells and white sand so
arranged in the bottom as to conceal a
small amount of soiL

Other varieties grown with compara-
tive ease are the white pond lily and the
golden water lily.

ImproTlog Ktrarw berry Beds.
Many varieties strawberries are like

to become tco crowded in the rows the
second season and consequently give
only small, inferior berries. A remedy for
this, according to a Rural New Yorker
correspondent, is with a sharp hoe. As
soon as the first crop is off, cut a strip
about 9 inches wide out of the center

each row. This gives us two narrow
rows instead of one wide one. Keep this
narrow strip clear of runners like the
walk, and you will be surprised the
nice lot berries on the inside edges
these rows the next season. These strips
being very narrow, course no pickers
are allowed to walk in them, and thus
no berries will be stepped on.

Layering the Carnation.
Yonng plants are perfectly hardy, but

wnen om they are injured in the winter.
Tick recommends procuring a succession

young plants either from seeds or
from layers every year. Layering should
be done in midsummer. cut a
slit in a young shoot to the flow
of sap and then remove the earth a few
inches in depth and press down the
branch so that the slit will open and
cover it soiL Roots will push out
where the cut was made, and thus a new
plant will be formed.

Boae Caterpillar.
The worms that cut rose leaves and

rnin the appearance of the foliage there-
by may be destroyed, sayg Vick, by
crushing them between the thumb and
finger, or they can be in a great measure
destroyed by dredging the leaves
white hellebore or mixing it with watT
and sprinkling it on, or a solution of
whale oil soap will be almost sure to
rid the plants of them. Kerosene emul-jo- n

ia also effectual.

Point About Fruit,
Melon vines must be well watched and

protected from bugs. Netting or wire
screens are preferred by some gardeners
to any application insecticides.

Use bordeaux mixture for blight on to-
matoes.

Spraying the fruit with bordeaux-pari- s

green mixture is the remedy for
scab, etc.

The cranberry forms a symmetrical
little tree under culture, and with iU
bright red fruit is a pleasing ornament
on the lawn or the shrubbery.

Partial shade is the best condition for
preventing mildew on the gooseberry,
which ia the greatest enemy to suo
cemiful cultivation.

The dewberry is not much cultivated,
but it fills the season nicely
strawberries and raspberries, and the
mode of culture is somewhat like that of
the strawberry.

The plum curculio must be baffled by
jaiTing or replied by smudging.

Ventilation of II Cellar.
The amount of air needed by beos va-

ries greatly according to circumstances.
When they are excited and full honey,
as Is the case with a working swarm, the
amount air needed is very great. If
they can be kept quiet, a very little air
will suffice. In winter bees are in a semi-dorma-

state, and the amount of air
necessary for their maintenance is very
slight. Special veutilation, simply for
the sake securing fresher or purer r.
earns to be almost unnecessary. The

tew beekeepers who plead for special
veutilation do so almost wholly npon
the grouud that they cu thereby more
readily control the temperature.

If the bee repositories are built suffi
underground it does not seem as

though ventilation would be very much
needed 'for controlling temperature.
When bees settle down into that quies
cent essential for successful winter-
ing, their air is very slight in-
deed. When their winter nap is ended,
and spring arouses them to activity and
to brood rearing, more air is needed.
It is then, if ever, that sjiecial ventila-
tion is a benefit; but as all that is needed
can be soeasily secured by the occasional
opening doors or windows at night,
if it ever becomes really necessary, it
scarcely seems worth while to go to the
expense of laying subearth pipes. I
should not do it or advise it, write. W.
Z. Hutchinson, of Michigan, in The
American Agriculturist.

A Practical Leaaon In Poultry.
The following from a Canada fanner

and reported from the Ottawa station
will be read with interest by readers
who desire to know what a small num-
ber of hens will when well cared for
and fed.

Eggs laid by fifteen Plymouth Rock
hens:
January til
February 14
March !XJ
April Ssl
May 240

Jun 21 1 one hu killed.
July M
August p7
September 1;U

October TJi
November 4 f heM 1,10 IUn- -

December ... 31

Total S,uuj

Total cost of feed for the year, f 17.90.
Fonr of the hens raised thirty-nin- e

chickens. The cost of the chickens' feed
is included iu the above amount

One of the pullets began to lay when
J mouths and 8 days od.

The Dwarf Palm of Algeria.
The dwarf palm, which furnishes con-

siderable quantities of fiber, grows in
of featherv roots grows i in Algeria one of
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the land, so thickly does it grow and so
difficult to pull up. Its roots, in shape
resembling carrots, penetrate into the
ground to the depth of a yard or more.
and when its stem only is cut It sprout,
out again almost immediately. Aa Its
name indicates, this palm is very small,
and can onjy attain a certain height
when protected, as in the Arab ceme-
teries, for example. Monde Econom-Iqu- e.

Dared by a NIckeL
At Longview, Tex., while Jim Vine,

was fooling with a revolver it went off,
and all that saved his life was a nickel
which he had In a pants pocket The
ball struck the coin and glanced down
his leg. making a long blue streak.

Accommodating.
He was evidently a very obliging bov.

for when he applied to the merchant for
a position and was asked his age he re
plied:

"Oh, sir, 1 shall be whatever age yon
wwn me to bar Harper's Bazar
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M.',P,aIn,ner,7 n tinalnes tnnof Illllslroro, Va lends this t.:stlinony to
tlie merits of Ayer' Harsaparllls: "tiev'-m- l
years ago, I hurt my leu, the Injury leaving
a sore which led to erysipelas. My sijfrerliiu'i
were extreme, my leg, from the kne to u,8
ankle., being a solid sore, which beran to

to other purta of the body. After trying
various remedies, I began taking Ayer'
Barsaparllla, and, before I had finished thellrst bottle, I experienced great relief; the
second bottle ellected a complete cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Hast,

Curesother8,will cure you

MOLALLA GRANGE, No. 40, P. of H.
Meets t their hall at Wrlirht'a rirll- - nn ih

aeccud Haturday of each month at 10 a. in.Fellow members made welcome.
Jas. NK1.SOK, Master.

E H. Coorr.a. Sec.

WAHNER ORANGE, No. 117, P. of H.
Meet fourth Haturdav of each mnnrh ,r thir

hall in New Era. C, ;. WlllUme, Master
Mrs. May Beo'y

ACHILLES LODGE, NO. 38, K OP P.
Meets every Friday night at the K. of P.hali.

Visiting Knights invited.

Wsldron.

Chas. Ai.bbioht, Jr.. C. C.
J. E. K1101.KS, K of R. and 8.

COLUMBIA HOOK AND LADDER CO.
Meets first Friday of each month at

Fountain euglne bouse. Chas. Athky, Pres,
C.J. Pilupw, Bec'y. Chas. Iiitzkr, f rm

CATARACT HOSE CO. No. 2,
Meets second Tuesday of esch month at Cat-

aract Engine house. W. II. Howrix, Pres.
U. H. iissTow, sec'y. 1. W. O'Cohmkll, F'rn.

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE.
Om of ths bert know Kulnaat sea la Chicago,

rewin uerreai smuutei
HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Dr. JTUm JTacUnti Oa XlkXart, la

the

Co.

QentUven 1 1 take pleasure la Informing jof the Tnr beneficial results which hare fuliuavd
On. Mllir R(Taa-.- i M.......Int can myself and ifu. ir a year I ana

ubioct to a dutnestna pain al Uw bue of Ui
eord.uui ana upper portion of the spinal

. m m am. KM Dean mmend waa
with aleepkaLU K K U1' 1 a a hl.l.l- -

lecwniisended to me. My raw had been ao ul.tr
Date that I had no oonil.U-iu--e In the efficacy of

i o a a taw nwn i consented ui
rive It atrial. Much tomysurpria.! esperieiMvd
mart-H- i benefit ; my dtaapnrared;
my hea.lac.xi was rwuuml; my pliiuaud eiwnU

aSTHOUSANDS
nacs twibtv pound. u tni occuac o

arr.a uunio ano artii snow MYiiciaiMy wife Isao ranto taking tlie Nervine
of rusull. 11 b. Vamtaavaaa.
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TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 23 CTS

For sale by Channan Jr Co.

WHEN' IN

C K N B Y
TRY THE

ROGERS USE,
MRS. J. HARRIS, Prop.

Homo cooked meals nerved in the
best of shaiic. Clean rooms and
bed. Meals 2"j cents. Hoard at
reasonable rates.

Society Directory.
')KEuON CITY BoAKD OF TKADK.

Ueeta at Conn lluinj on Second Monday la
each month. Visitors welcome.

K. E. boNALlLSON, liKo. C. BKO WNKU.
secretary. President.

GAVEL LODGE. NO. 45, A O. U. W
Meetccond aud fourth Saturday evening at

Knihnt hall. Can hy. Vliltiiif brother! wade
welcome.

E E CARLTON. A K. Shank
Recorder. Mailer Workman

ST. JOHN'S IIKANCI1, NO. M7, C. K of A.
leet every Turwlay evening t their ball

c'irucr aiAiu ana lemn Direct, Oregon city.
Matt. Ji'nrm.eiec'y. T. W.Si'LLIvaS, I'll

MULTNOMAH UlIIUF.. NO. 1. A. F A A. M.
Hold. Ita regular cotnmunlcatlona on fla--t

mi tniru natunlaya of each month at 7 SO r. a.
Brethren In goixl taiidlm are Invited to altnud.

L. L. HOH I'KK. W. M.
T. F. RYAN. secretary.

t LACKA.MA9 CHAPTER.
Clackamas Chapter No. Z R. A. M. Regular

Conrucaliou third Uoudsy of the month at 7. if l
r. a.

II. 8. STRANGE. It. P.
G L Gray, see'r.

OREGON LODGE, No. S, I. O. O. P.
Meets every Thursday even... at 7 3u o'clock

p. M. In the odd Fellows' Hall, Main street.
Mem tier, of the Order are Invited to attend.

GEO C. ELY, N. 0.
Thos, Ryan, Secretary.

OHWEGO LODGE, NO 93, I. O. O. F
Meets at odd Fellow's hall, Oswego, every

Saturday evening. Visiting brethren made
welcome. G. W. PROHriER, N. U,

J. F. Klsi.EY, Bee.

FALLS ENCAMPMENT. No. 4, I. O O. F.
Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month,

at Odd Fellows hall. Membera and visiting
patriarchs, cordially invited to Rttend.

J. A. 8TEWART, W. II HOWELL,
Scribe. Chluf Patriarch.

VYACHENO TRIIIE, NO 13.

Meets Wednesday evening at Armory Hall. Vis-
iting members Invited. Chas. Kki.lt,

Sachem.
J. Hazard, 0. of K.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Wlllsmette Falls Camp No. MM, meets 2d and

4th Wednesday nlirhia In each month in K. of P.
hall. Visiting neighbors made welcome.

E. E, Mautin, Clerk. E. M. Ra.hos.C. C.

8CNHIHE LODGE, NO. 43, A. 0. V. W ,
Meets every second and fourth Saturday of each
month at Wllsonvllle, Oregon.

II KNK Y MlMV M. W.
C. T. Tonic, Recorder.

PIO IRON LODGE NO. 135, A. O. V. W.
Meets every Thursday evening at Odd Fellows
hall. Oswego. Visiting brethren alwnvs wel
come. J. !.'. Cahi-iiki.i- .

K. Strauss, Recorder. u. W.

MOLALLA I)I)GE No. 40, A O. f!. W.
Meets Arm and third Satiinlnv In eurh mnmh

at achwd house Visiting members made wel-
come. T. 8. Stii-p- . M. W

1. W. Thomas, Itcc.

arvilM

FALLS CITY LODGE OF A. O t. W.
Meets evcrv second and ff.urrh

ingot each month In A. O (r. W. hall 7th hL
All sojourning brethren cordially Invited to at-
tend. D. CACFIKI.D. M. W.

Oko CALirr, Recorder.

CLACKAMAS LODGE, No. 67, A O. V W
Meets first and third Monday In earn mutilh
at nrraigni s nail Visiting brethem welcome.

v.. i.runr. r). Holconh.
IfC M. W.

MEADE POST, No 2. G A. R DEPARTMENT
ur i.iir.iiON.

Meets nrst Monday of eneh m.intv. v Af
P. 1111, Oregon City. Visiting comrailes made
WU1UUII1U,

DAVID McARTII CR, Commander,
J. P. 8haw, Ad.

GEN. CROOK POST, No, 22 fl. A. R , De art- -

meut of Oregon.
Meets In school house at Needy on fir. otnrday In each month at 2 o'clock n incomrades made welcome. 1. p. IHi.mnus.
m. 'I hompson, Adjt. Commander.

MEADE RELIEF CORPS, No. 18. DEPART.
MENT OF OREGON.

Mrs. M. M. Charman, President
Mrs. F. L. Cochrane, - - - Treasurer
Mrs. J. H. Harding, - - Secretary!

Meets on first and third Fridays ol each
month In K. of P. Hall. Members of corns
from abroad, cordially welcomed.

SONS OF VETERANS.
E. D. Baker Camp, No. la, meets every first

and tnlrd Thursday evening of each month, at

E. 8. CAI.IFF Cspt.
B. 8..RKI.L0MY, 1st Lieut.
0. 0. Woods, 2d Lieut.

roRTkAHU, OH. HUH. A. I . atoe, I .""
Open all the year. Students may .nlsr at any CiaUgu ft.

X A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

GREAT SPEAR HEAD CONTEST

OIU3"W

AND

SAVE THE TAGS.
One Handrail and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollacs,

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to bo Clvon Awy In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1,158 PTFM wivnrvo e..hj oold watch " "
B.7TS FINS: IMIUHTKD KHFNCii OrEHA (II.ahmfn. mmim i"'-'-- .

1ILACK K.NAM KL TlUMMlNUrt. UUAllANTKl-- ACHROMATIC.

23.100 IM1MKTKP OKKMAN UUCKU01LN llANI'LK, l"0L'K HLAlKl)
lK'KKr KNIVtM S3,U

116.B00 itol.l.KD OOLD WATC'U CHAIIM 1WTAUT TEU-SOor- TOOTII

1 1 6.600 LAHtlR lMlTl'KEHtUiai ln.be) IS ELEVEN C0L011H, for framlnf.

261,030 PHIZI8, AMOUNTING TO I1T3.260 00
The abore article will b dlalrlbnlM. hr eonallea. imoni partlea who !. BJ'EAU

HEAD riu Tobusiu, and return to u the TAUM Ufteo lhrfruiu.
We will dltrlbute S3, of tbeae prtiea to ihtm eaoy aa Mlown

To TMR PARTY acndlnf o the .reateet nurqbef ol Sl'tAll HEAD
1AOS trum thla county we will (I. 1 OOLD WATCU

To the F1VK PAKTIKS aendln. u the neit (trratnrt numt-e- r of
tl'l-.U- l 11KA1) TAUK, we will lvt to each. 1 Ol'KllA ULAhU..t Ol'EIU OUUISIZ

the TWFSTY .'AHTIKH Rending ut Ihs next .reatret ntimt--r
m nrr..n UfcAl) 1AU-- we wui give to each I liAAti
K.Mr-fc- .7. IXXKrr KLNIVEe

UiaONK lll'NUUKIt PARTI EM endln. ue Uie nril frratwl
nunihcr of HCKAH IIKAI TAOM, we will give to each 1

II ILI.KD JOLU WATCU I'll ARM TUOTU I'kh. ICO TOOTU I'ICKJi
To the ONK IICNPKKI) I'AUTIKS tending u Its ncit greatest

iiunuxT oi rrr..vit nr. ah iaia we wui give iu eacn tLvibuU 11C1 UUli IN ELEVEN COLollS 100 riLTVUEA

Total Nam bar f Prise for Coaty, tM.
CAfTI0S.-N- o Tag will he recelred before Jannary Ut, 1W4, nor after Fetiruainr III,

.nt iju-- piickave H.iitulnltig ituc miut be marked (ilalnly with Nameuf Heuder, Town,
ouniy, Htato, and Number of Tage lueaclt package. All charges un package tutut be

ureoahl

tim.

itr.Al'. cl r.Ai lir.AU
lntf totucei ttriHltK-vd- . It la the nwrcleai

quallllra than

uUoiutely, poKlllvely and dlatincllrelr dllTereul lu davor from aay aiber plug kOiacca
A lrl.il will cotirltica the nioet akeiitlcal of thla fact. It la the large.! arller of any aluillai
'i'e ami atyle on earth, which prva that It ha caught th popular taat and pleaac in
Hipln. Try It, and

I cent pine. OI
mautltv.

Mtper

UtU

partlcliinta lu the
l'EAU X1EAD toii buy. Head to th.

V.rjrilncarrljr,
i nr. c nunu ivarA.i i, midulbtow, uiiio.

A llt the people obtaining the prtge. In till county will b. puWUluxl la Uitf
uuiumv iy mtw reuruaxy tat, mn.

DOI T SEND INT TICS WORE JHUART 1134.

HE POPULAR BOAT.

Steamer Iralda,
19 now making round trips daily

except Wednesday Ix tween

OAK POINT,
AND

PORTLAND
And internii.'dinto landings, con-

necting at IUninier with

STir. - CARRIE - F,
FOIt KELSO.

Leaving Oak Point 4:1. a.m.
Arriving in Portland . . . 10:30 m.
Leaving Portland 3:00 p. in.
Arriving at Oak Point. . .A" p. in.

Wharf foot Washington street
S. E. GILHEItT, Agent.

Sunday Services.
ST. PAtri.'S CIU'RCM-Episcop- al- Rev. J. A.

Eckstorm Pastor. al II o'clock in ami
7:WI p. in. Frayerscrvlce every Friday evening.

FHtST CONGREGATIONAL Cllflt(.'ll.-I(i- tv
Anoi.ko Donoiir.aTV, Pastor. Services st II a

M. and 7;.'MI P. M. Sunday School alter tni.rnii
service. Player meeting Wednesday evening al7:ia)o,cl(wk. Prayer meeting ol Young PenniesSociety of Christian Endeavor every s
evening at 0:30 pramut.

FIRST BAPTIST CM t'RCll.-l- ov ri,,u.- -
Parker Pastor Mornlny Service at UK,,,',.!..
School at Evening Service ti M- Ue.iirrayer meeting Wednesday evening. Monthly

oveuant Meeting every Wedue.ilav .i.preceding first Sunday lu the month. A
corulal Invitation to all.

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH. CATHOLIC Rgy A
Hii.i.krranii, Paslor. On Sumlay mass at H snd
10:31) A. u. Every second and fourth Sunday
German sermon after the a o'clock mass
At all other masses English sermons. Sunday
School at 2:30 r. M. Vespers, apologetics!
subjects, and Benediction at 7:30 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIU'RCH-K- rv
0. Sykks. Pastor. Murnlnr .er.'lr.,. u it.
Sumlay School at 12:10; Evening service at 7:311.

".';iuig nunuay evening st
11:30; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at t! id)
strangers cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESIIYTEHIAN CHCRCH.-R- kv 0W.Oihonry, Pastor. Services at II a. m and7:30 p. m. Sabbath School at 10 t. ti. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor mi...i
every Sunday evening at 6:30. Wednesdaya,....n ,..n. v.. nl , neais tree,

EVANOELICALCHCRCII GERMAN Aim,
,.r.-- ., service every
Sunday at 11 A. M aud 7:30 p. al.
naiMinui scniaii every nunuay at ID A. M. (John,., Meeting
vim; it viiiiun'in) OTrjiiillJj

UNITED BRETHREN CHCRCH. Rey P II
Wiluams. pastor. Services first and third Sun
nay mornings and tlie preceding Saturday
night In each month at Oregon City, at II a m
and 7 p m aid Die first Sunday afternoon of
cavil uiou.a at r ana v lew.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and SaleStahlo

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AND

DEPOT.
Double and Single Rigs, and sad-

dle horeeB always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information reeardlnt. anv kind of
tock promptly attended to by person or

letter. '.,Horses Bought and Sold.
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Portlaml-Clatskani- c

R-O-V-T-- E.

STR. SARAH DIXON,
;KO. M KIIAVKH, Master,

Will leave Portland Daily, rxtfiit
Sunday, at '2 p. in., for Clatskunio
it way laiKlintrs.

Iweturning, arrivw t Portland nt
Hi a. in., Daily except Monday.

The com puny reserves tlm riirdi- .p---
i- - i . ... .to ciiaiige nine willmut notice.

ireiL'iil or iiassentfer mfi
nntitip ti .I....I. ..1...I. ..i r, ,,.rrv ., , n vn-i- ui roruana or
on ixmrd steamer.

This is tlie nearest and most di
red route to the Nehalem valley

Porthind-Cowl- itz

Itiver Uoiittj, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph KelloK(5TraiiH. Co.

STR. .TflSli'lMI L'i.M r .r... ," vr.ii(wt,t i leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
r rioay, at li A. M. L,

land, Tuesday, Tin
Saturday at 7 A. M

lives Port- -

irsday an

STIi.XORTIIWKST-heavesP- ort-

and Monday, Ve.lneHday anil
Friday for Kelnoand Upper Cow-
litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. It. HOLM AN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE

assignment to the under.l. 'i i Vfl.m"'le
of their credit,, A ll nersimL "f ,M""
"itslnstthe sam , "h"vln't.'llu,,
Present the ,.,, ,,r" , ' notified t
"lKi.ee at his olllc ,', j ' uV'W- 10 "'"
wllhln three month! ''"T"' ,;ltr.
Al nerson. I,.,l .. .0'. f ne 'I"'" tills nolle.
by notified to pay tiokm'" R r '""

Oregou City, August 2, im.
lusol- -

tt
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Matiaaer. J. f. and faat.

TO

Salt

St. Look
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THROUCH "tictP"

TIIIWUGE

TICKETS

Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas

Chicago,
AN0 ALL

Eastern Cities.

1 DAYS TO

2 CHICAGO

Ntln'(uickftto(.'hii

Unndd QuicktT to Omih

"U"P ami Kansas City.

ITU.MAN ,t Toritl.ST HLEEF-

KKS, KltKKKCMXIX(JCli:
Cam, Dining Curs.

Fur rates and geiu ral Inforti- -

tion call on or ndilrexs,
W. H. lIL'KMIt'KT, AkkL Ctnl

Pass. Agt., '2 Washington. Street

I bird, l'orllan.l. Or.

uati)

Aai'l

T1IK

Mill
Oregon Pacific Railroad

K. W. HADI.KV, KefeiM.

Dinvt Line Quick dinn-tc-
H

Iw freight rate Mwefn
Valley iioints Mid

Francisco.

OCKAN STKAMUH

S. S. Willamette Valkt

Leaves San FrancirH.o Match H

ami 'J

tra

Leaves Vitouina Marfh 19 d

This Com 1 m 11 v reserved -

right to chaiige sailing date
out notice.

KIVKKBTKAMKRS.

Steaini r "I loan" leaves PortltJ

Wediienday's and Saturday
M.

II. C DAY. Gen. Au'l. Salm

Stntet Wharf, Portland,
I. It. VAU(;iIN.(len. Ag

rrancisco, Cal.
C C. 1100 UK. 0. F.AI'.a

Corvallis, Oregon.

Cooke's Stables,

W. H. COOKE, Manager,
Successor to U. II T I c

Comer Fourth and Main Street I

OUKGON CITY.
The taBLE

of the City, liiun of any dew

on short notice.
All kind of Truck and

riDHR attended to.
HorHH lioanl Fad on ro""
de torin.

HSi

City

W-

illamette

SAILIXC&

LEADING LIVJJKY

lirnlHlKid
Delivery!

tiroiiiptlv

FRANK NELD0N,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMH

Full Stock of Guns Ammuniti01

ftepalrion all ki,td of inall
iiromptly tiiiule. I)iipllcK "

any lin k manufactured. Bliopon
Wuin Htraet, next to

Noblilt'f bWblo.


